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Mail May Be Stopped.

The Oregonian of November 30th 
says:

¡ties and towns served by “star 
route” mail deliveries in Oregon may 
be ent < It because of poor roads. 
The winter season has advanced Io 
the point »here manv roads are now 
almost impassible, .mil mail carriers 
are sending in their an-iual batch of 
complaints. Unless better i.oads arc- 
provided for mail carriers, it was til- | 
timated in the pot toifice inspector’s | 
office yesterday, the Government 
may adopt a system applied to cities 
—that no deliveries of mail shall be 
made to districts that diknot provide 
sidewalks, street lights, street names 
anil numbers.

G. W. Prior, who has the contract 
for carrying the mails between Oak 
land and Stephens, wrote a letter to 
the United States Marsha), which 
found its way to the postotfice in
spectors, in which he charged that 
the road had been made impassable 
by the Southern Valley Land & 
Water Company digging a ditch 
and throwing all the dirt on top of 
the road.

The letter brought up the old 
complaint about the two roads from 
Rmrebtirg to Mrytle Point ami 
Marshfield. These roads are so bad 
th.it the contract for carrying the 
mails was raised from $14,000 to 
$29,coo at the last award. The de
livery of mail over these roads re
quires the services of 75 horses and 
23 to 24 men, when the roads are 
good.

“These two roads, for the distance 
and the size of the cities they con
nect, are the worst in the civilized 
world,” said one of the inspectors 
yesterday. “I do not base this as
sertion on my personal knowledge 
of the roads, but I have been over 
them with people ir.>m all parts oi 
the world, and without exception 
they say they are the worst they*ver  
saw. Coos county has done a great 
deal of work to better them, but 
Douglas county does very little. 
Coos county has spent about $25,000 
on the roads and Douglas county 
about $10,000. I have walked over 
the roads, I have ridden over them 
in a rig anil by stage nnd I never 
saw the like, winter or summer. In 
the winter time they are next to im
passable.

“It is certainly up to the people 
to provide roads that may he trav
eled if they want mail. It is not the 
duty of the Government to make 
the roads but to deliver mail where 
roads are provided. There are five 
Presidential postoffices served by 
those two roads, each office paying 
a salary of ficoo, «and there is no 
excuse lor such conditions. 2000 to 
4000 pounds ol mail a day «are 
hauled over the roads and the pro 
pie who are dependent upon such 
an amount of mail should rertainlv 
try to do something with the mac's ”

Now, the fact being true that C os :

Centuries ago a certain wise man 
said:

I I

“Of the making of many books 
there is no end." What would he 
say today if permitted to look upon 
tiie rapid 
hundreds 
unloading 
every passing day?

Like human beings, books may be 
divided into three classes—good, bad 
anil indifferent.

It is pleasant to reflect that the 
public taste in the matter of reading 
is slowlv but suiely being elevated. 
This has been brought about un- 

, douLtedly in large part by the rap- 
idly increasing number of public 
libraries. These agencies have also 
brought the people in contact with 
the best.

Another striking illustration of 
the demand for .a higher stindard of 
reading matter is found in the recent 
exjieiience of the Chicago, Burling
ton Quincy Railroad company. It 
is reported that the company in 
seeking to give its patrons reading 
matter of real value, first adopted 
the much discussed five -foot shelf of 
books chosen by Dr. Eliot, late pres
ident of Harvard university, as the 
most vital part*  of literature. The 
The railroad company kept account 
of the extent to which these books 
were used. After a trial extending 
over more than a year, the fact was 
apparent that Dr. Eliot’s selections, 
while they will stand the test o 
scholarly judgment, are not popular 
The demands cf the passengers for 
something different were so insistent 
that the 
ballot fot 
sponded 
result is 
which does credit to them.

Tharkcry, Cooper, Shakespeare, 
Stevenson, Sinollet, Goldsmith and 
Birn-ll are represented on this shelf, 
as well as write rs of the day who 
produce the “best sellers.” 
are also some heavy works for the 
studiously inclined. In the 
Aldrich’s “Margery Daw and Other 
People,” Balzac’s “Short St' ries,” 
Bunner's and Davis’ short stories, 
“Robinson Crusoe,” Field's “Love 
Affairs, of a Bibliomaniac,” Hadleys 
“Railroad Transportation,” Kip
ling’s “Captains Courageous,” Mer 
ritt’s “Federal Regulation o( Rail
road Rates,” Scott’s “Ivanhoe,” 
Sea well’s 4“P.tpa Bouchard," Spear

company invited them to 
a new library. They re

in large numbers, and the 
a fourteen foot Irook shelf

There

list are
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county has done her share toward 
building good rir.uL, then why 
should our mail service Im* cut oil 
because Douglas county has done 
p actually nothing? The justice ol 
mu h a course on the part of the post 
office department would be hard to 
detect. Of course there is no imine 
diaie danger of such a course of pro 
ceedure, but if there were it would 
he a discrimination against Coes 
county that would be absolutely 
without justification, eAm taking the 
government report into account, fol
according to it the “people vho are 
dependent upon such an amount of 
mail’’ have certainly .“done some
thing with the roads,” but the peo
ple who are not dependent are 
ones who have.done nothing.
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An Age of Books.

accumulation wh-ch the 
of publishing houses are 
upon the reading public
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I intellectual and moral health.

Denounces Slapping Children

11. N. Adrian, in «in address to 
the teachers of Spokane a few days 
ago, bitterly denounced the practise 
of “slapping school children in the 
lace.” Where, mav we ask, is such 
a practi.e used in this day of en 
lightenment, for it is certainly a relic 
of barbarism.

In the olden days, the school 
master sometimes used a good hick 
ory switch with which to preserve 
order, but even that, of late, is be 
coining obsolete Teachers of today 
are using the much bet^r nuthod of 
moral suasion, wli ch, in most in
stances, woiks to better advantage 
than 
there 
child
wrong is so vague that no appeal to 
to his better senses will avail any
thing. In such a case the only thing 
to do is to “spare not the rod,” and 
it should be used with telling effect; 
but to slap a child in the face or 
anywhere about, the head, whether•
it fie done by school teacher, parent 
or anyone else, is very wrong and 
may result in permanent injury to 
the child.

anything el.-e, but, of course, 
is, once in a while, an unruly 
whose sense of right and

How One Woman Got Votes

In Jasper Co., Miss Della Sharp 
was chosen Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of the Twenty fifth Judicial 
District. Her success was largely 
due to her ability as a campaigner 
and her record in the office where 
she served 12 years as a deputy.

Miss Sharp toured the county by 
automobile, and every morning she 
was to be seen emerging front her 
boarding house clad in a black skirt 
a dainty white shirt waist, and as big 
a hat as was likely to keep within 
the bounds of approval. She dis
tributed cards on which were print 
ed: “Della Sharp needs your vote 
on November 8th for Circuit Clerk.’ 
She carried with her a box of cigars. 
She talked to every man in I lie min 
ing districts, in manv cases going 
down shafts for a hearing.

She presented 'lead p< ncils to 
Democrats, with the injunction: “I 
brought this for you to scratch your 
own ticket on November «Sth 1 am 
sure that you would rather have an 
old maid in the ofhee than an old 
bachelor.”

Alm.ist every fence post, telegraph 
pole and bridge in the county bore 
placards: “Vole for the girl,” under 
which many wrote: “You bet I 
will.” — St Louis Globe Deinociat. I
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To Keep Young. i

OnThink that you arc young, 
your birthday don’t allow yourself 
to think that you are a year older. 
Keep mental cobwebs, dust and 
brain ashes brushed off by frequent 
changes.

Don’t be too ambitious. The 
canker of over-vaulting ambition 
has eaten up the happiness of manv 
a life and shortened its years

Put some beauty into your li'e 
every dav by seeing beautiful works 
of art, beautilul bits of scenery, nr 
by reading some line po -m or selec
tion in prose.— Buffalo News.

Heartburn is a symptom of indi
gestion. Takeatloseof HERBINE 
in such cases. The pain disappears 
instantly. The bowels operate speed 
ily and you feel line, vigorous and 
diectful, Price 50c Sold by C. Y. 
Lowe.

Sheriff* i Sale nf Real

Properly
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Nat«« ■ lawatry «.•« that .wrf by tw
• erf M M «*• ” M.I «Mier .4 M.U «*1  «Mrf 

ilw c emu I .«art >4 th» 5m* ol Czreipm, lot 
r (.nwrty «4 Caes, mi the I4Vi rfav oi HnO- 
.bar. WHfi m • < eslam rarwe wknria |)««im

I >mover. ■ platWirf ami Ijomto An-elmo. At
ta« An elmo, 11. I). G«rb«i. Mat, Gnktn, wrf« 
«4 H. 13 Gnbrn. Grocer l^hug, tlt«<mc«H> ?\g- ■ 
.t-iiao. Aclaa. PerahUArf. G T. I t»«.l|{<>M, 
< W. William«. Carha F.. Wilhamc, Maty 

I. CafpeMar, F.llxrt I3y«t. ai.J tt. biaao ace 
I ).|rn«irne>. briny caw numli.t 2*3|4  oi tool 
i .ten anti «-'.'mniackliny mr to irll the hrteuialcrt 
4. oibed real property to Mtuly the luni oi 
$ it) U0 wuh interol I hereon at the rate oi 10 
p< r real per annum hum the 22nd day oi Sep
tember, 1910, an attorney fee of $120.00 
and coat, taxed al $20.40 due Pia "»tiff, and the I 

•urn oi $2414) 00 with inteml thereon at the rale 
ol 8 per ceut per annum from the 22nd day of 
hcptemler, 1910, an attorney fee of $200.00 
and ccMli taxed at $15.00 due the Defcndcnt, 
G orge Gehrig and the >um of $ 1320.00 with 
nt-:re<t thereon at the rate of 8 per cent per an
num from the22nd d-y of .September, 1910, an 

attorney fee of $140.00 and costa taxed at $15.00 
due the Defendcnt, Adam Perth baker. I WILL 

ON WEDNESDAY, the 4th DAY OF JAN
UARY, 191 I, at the hour of Ten o'clock in the 
forenoon of said day at the front door of the 
County County Coui. House in the City of Co
quille Coos County, Ore., offer for sale and sell 
at public auction to the highest and best bidder fcr, 
cash in hand, all of the right, title and interest of ' 

the Defendents, Lorenzo Anselmo and Alm» I 
Anselmo, :n and to the following described real 
property,to-wit: Loti Ten and Elevenand Twelve I 
the East One half of Lot Thirteen and the West ' , 
Three Feet of lot Nine along the East side of lot . 
Ten all in Block number F ive in the Woolen 

Mill addition to the Town (now City) of Ban- , 
dou. Coos County, Oregon, according to the 
plat of said addition as the same appears on file 
and of record in lhe office of the county clerk of 
Coos County. And lot Eight an J that part of 
lot Nine not mentioned above in said block Five 
of Woolen Mill addition to the Town (now 
City) of Bandon. Coos County, Oregon.

Dated this 25th day of November, 1910.

W. W. CAGE
Sheirff of Coos County, Oregon

By C. A. GAGE, Deputy. 57-t5t
____

BOOTS - AND - SHOES

You can’t expect to get $2 worth 
for $1, but you can get your 
money’s worth at

sM B R E U E K 1

Dealer In Boots and Shoes.

Repairing neatly and promp
tly done at lowest liv

ing prices I

FURNISHED ROOMS

AT

The Pacific a

MRS SARAH COS I ELLO
Nice «leim rooinu 25 ritiri 50o n 
night, $1.35 n week; $.'> nin uith

BANDON OREGON

A Great e.,.- aswvt&AXsw

Clubbing Offer
Semi-Weekly Oregon Journal, one 

year _____ . ....___$! .50
Semi - Weekly Bandoil Recorder 

one year 1.50

Total $3.00

Both Papers One Year $2.00

The Semi-Weekl.v

Oregon Journal
Publishes the latest and most complete tele
graphic news of the wotld; give, reliable 
market reports, as it is published at Portland 
where the market news can be and is cor
rected to date for each issue. It also has a 
page of special matter for the farm and 
home, an interesting story page and a page 
or more of c omic each week, and it goes to 
the suliscribrr twice each week---104 times a 

year.

The Semi-Weekly

Bandon Recorder
Gives all the local newt and happenings and 
should be in every home in this vicinity. The 
two paper, make a rpkndid combination and 

youcansave$i by tending your tub« up- 
¡lion, to 1 he Bandon Recorder. We can 

alto give our uibtcn'iert a good clubbing of
fer for the Daily and Sunday, ot Sunday 

i J >urnal in connection with the Semi-Weekly 
i Bandon Reminder.

KAAIMMV OREGON *

Capital Stock $50,000
BOARD Of DIRECTORS: J. L. Kronenlierg, f'lksident. J. Denhohn, Vice 

Pretklul; F. J. Fahy, Cashier; I rank Flam. T. I*.  I lanly.

A general banking business trai jacted and customers given every accommodation con
sistent with safe ami coruervativ' banking

CORRESPONDENTS: The American National Bank, of San Francisco. Calif; 
Merchants National Bank, Portland, Oregon; The Chase National Bank, of New York.
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¡Subscribe For The Recorder

Come nnd sec our
Gorgeous Display

HOLIDAY GOODS
Jewelry, Cut Glass. 

Silverware, Fine China,
Brass Goods, Leater Bags, 

Novelties. Etc.
Pottery, Kodaks

Our Prices are Right

I he Red Cross Drug 
Store

O
Y

I

Marshfield, Oregon
:$.’l

Rates $t.oo Io $2.00 per day. Special rates by 

week or month. Sample Room in Connection.

Bandon Oregon
f

•1

I SUPPLY ALL YOUR WANTS

Do you want to Buy, Build, Sell or Rent? 
Do you want Fire, Life, or Accident Insurance?

Do you want Hunter’s or Angler’s License? 
Do you want any Notary Work Done?

If you do, Go To
Yours Truly

E. E. OAKES

A Square Deal For All
*1

SI 11 EDI )S At KENNEDY
RbACKNlNITIIN AND WAGDNNAKFKK

Wagons of All kinds Made to Order Horseshoeing a Specially

Job Work attended to promptly and all work guaranteed to give satisfaction. Price, 
reasonable. Shop on Alwatei Street, Bandon, Oregon.

Home Bakery
1st Class,Bread,Cakes, Piesand Pastry 

OF ALL KINDS. SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 

A trial will convince you 
Opposite Trowbridge’s Store
CHAS. HERZIG. PROP-

¥
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